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Columbus Journal
fM.

Baby carriages at Munger's. oi tf j

A breezy storm was threatened
Friday evening.

Judge Reiley, of Albion, spent
Sunday in the city.

Summer silks all the new styles
at Friedhof & Co's.

Judge Lindsay of Nance county,
was in town Friday.

Mrs. McKelvey. of Boone county,
returned home last week.

Fire, lightning and wind storm
in.-uran-ce at Early & Niblock's.

The salary of the post-offic- e in

this city has betm fixed at $1,700.

An entirely new line of carpet-- ,
all the late styles at Fridhof & Co.

Be sure to go to fins. O. Becher
& Co. for abstract of title to lands.

200 piece of embroidery from '1

ct.--. per yard up, at Friedhof Co.

John Wiggins, of the Colnmbu
Packing Co., went to Chicago last
week.

Early & Niblock represent the
best line of tire insurance companies
in Columbus.

Clothing, clothing, new nobby

suits for men and boy- -, a great variety
at Friedhof & Co.

Georsre McKelvey roes to Scuyler '

to engage in the jewelry business with j

hi brother Dave. I

A son of Mr. Rickard of Silver
Creek was drowned on the 7th. He

was seven year- - old.

A family by the name of Paul,
near Mr. Brunken's, were shocked by
lightning Sunday night.

Money to loan on real estate on

short or Ions time at a low rate of
interest, by Becher & Co.

D. A. Lord, who passes his time
now mainly at the upper ranche, was
in town several days Iat week.

Household goods, -- uch as table
i

linen, napkins, towl- - and toweling, in
great variety at Friedhof & Cos.

Orders for coffins, caskets, and
all kinds of undertaking goods
promptly filled bv J. E. Munger. tr

The letter of our regular corres- - ,

pondent from Platte Center arrived
too late for publication last wee.

Fred. BIaser announces a con-

tribution to the censu returns in a
son born to his wife the other da .

T3 ,Uv- - (-- I '- - ofq in tha ininrfinfP' "

busine-- - to stay and they represent all ,

the leading companies ot me worm.

Wanted, a good girl to do general
house-wor- k. Good wases. Steady
employment. Call at Galley Bros,

store. U-t- f

Lo5T A small pocket ledger 'ice
book) worth something to the owner,
H. G. BrindJey, but nothing to any-

body else.
--J T. Mallaiieu, of Kearney, wbose '

wife i- - -- pending the -- ummer with
friends in these parts, was in the city
Sunday la-- t.

Fred. (lerber has been in the city
for several days past. lie stopped
off here last Thursday on his return
from a trip up west.

John Timothy, Erj., dealer in
school books, stationerv. etc.. at Platte
Center is the authorized ajrent of the
JoruNAL at that place. o-- tf

j

Everybody likes to go to Mrs.
Stump's to get their hats and bonnets, '

for she keep- - the latest styles, and a ,

large stock to select from. 2-- tf

Mr. J. C. Post, who was visiting
her parent-- , Mr. and Mrs. C A.
Speice, la-- t week, returned to her j

home in York lat Saturdav. '

The most perfect fitting and the
cheapest Corset in the market, Le- - J

men's Adjustable Hip Corset, sold by '

Mrs. Stump, Coluuibu-- . Neb. 11-- tf j

Mrs. Marsh and son and daugh-

ter returned with Mr. Sage last week

from Iowa, and will visit the latter
lady and family in this county.

Harry Newman and Sam. Colsle

returned last week from their claims

in the White River country. They
will not return again until fall.

Archie Floyd, for some time past
Geo. MeKelvey's competent assistant,
has succeeded to the proprietorship
of the barber shop on 11th street.

J. Gregorius came down from
the west last week, and will make
his home here permanently, expecting
to go into the insurance business,

r Mrs. C A. Sage returned Thur
dav of last week from Knoxville,
Iowa, after viitinr her sick father,
leaving him much improved in health.

Sam Gass has just received a

fine new stock of furniture, picture
frames, mouldings and glass. Store
on 11th street south of Lindell Hotel.

11-- 4

Miss Mela Imhold, of Chicago, sis-

ter of Mrs. Louisa Blasser, arrived in
the city Friday and expects to remain
some time visiting her sister and fam-

ily.
Kranse, Lubker & Co. have sold

so far this season fifty of the celebra-

ted "Deering'' binders. one of the
results of the free use of printers
ink.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Anderson to-

gether with Mrs. Speilmaa and little
Harry, left on last Sunday for a trip
east, expecting to be absent two or
three weeks.

Patterns ! Patterns ! Mrs. Stump
has just received a large stock of one
of the most perfect fitting patterns
and the latest styles. Call and get
your fashion plats. U-- tf

Geo. B. Hardell of Sheldon, la.,
has recently settled here, and purpo-
ses building a skating rink to be
44x120 feet and haye in it one of the
finest floors in the state.

The Monroe Congregational
church, which has been closed foe the
past two months, is now open, free to
all denominations when not in use
by the Congregationalists.

School district No. 13 is to be
congratulated on a recent piece of

; financiering on the part of the board,
they having paid off all of the old
bonds which ..stool against the dis-

trict.
Herman Pieper, local agent tor

Gu. G. Becher & Co., informs us

that B. II. Arche's loss of a stable by

tornado has been paid, also two otner ,

losses of "Wilkin and "Wurdemann by l

lightning.
Wm. H. Heiden, canvassing agent

for Gus. G. Becher & Co., has recov-

ered sufficiently from his injury to do

considerable good work, but it looks
as though his hand might remain
somewhat stiff.

Mine host of the "Transit House,"
Platte Center, has leased that hotel
for another year and those who want
a square meal of the best quality with
pciite attendance had better call and
-- ee honest John. 1

The people who came to this city
frum Columbus were as fine and re-

spectable appearing a lot as ever
viited here, and as fine a lot as ever
left this or any other city. Hastings
Gazette-Journ- al.

The work of repairing the Platte
bridge is about completed. Mr.
Ernst thinks he will have all work
done to-da- y. No doubt about the
bridge being ready for the public by
Friday at the latest

J. Gardner called at the Jourxal
office Monday last. "We are sorry to
learn that diphtheria, from which
alnrran ilnqft-.- a Viqxto lrPf?T nvnrrf"
in his neighborhood in Butler town-

ship is still prevalent there.
Miss M. E. McGath who has been

teaching in Columbus, for several
years, is home spending vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. McGath, six or seven miles north-

west from Clarks. Messenger.
Ladies, if you will just step into

Mrs. Stump's store, you will find the
greatest bargains in notions, millin-

ery and ready-mad- e suits and ladies'
underwear, corsets, covers, ladies'
white sacks and children's suits. 11-- tf

Gents boots and shoes at Condon
& McKenzie's ; Ladies Shoes at Con-

don & McKenzie's ; Misses Shoes at
Condon .fc McKenzie's; Children's
Shoes at Condon & McKenzie's ; In- -

fant, Shoes at Condon & McKenzie's.
V2-- it

Geo. W. Turner, of the Journal
force, and Arch. Cummings, of North
Platte, both lately engaged in seeing
the elephant with Buffalo Bill's Wild
West, arrived in the city Monday,
having left the combination at Phil
aielp"j3

The ball game at Hastings last
Friday was very nearly to terminat-
ing is the memoriable Wahoo game
of last season by a "kick' on a de-

cision of the umpire. The Colum-

bus nine wisely consented to a change
of umpire to avoid an abrupt termin-
ation of the game.

The rains of last week were very
timely, considering that the ground
was getting altogether too dry for i

the good of the immense corn crop; )

but no doubt many farmers whose
small grain harvest has been retarded
and damaged will find it hard to fully
appreciate the blessing.

We are requested to publish the
following as a matter of news : Mar-

ried, June 11, S4, at Deep River, la.,
by W. J. Inman, J. P., II . W. Lacey,
a brakeman on the Rock Island road,
and Mrs. Mary A. Wheeler, who
was here last May, and for a while
was very ill at the Hospital.

Messrs. Trueman of Woodville,
E. B. Hall of Monroe, Wurdeman of
Sherman, Tompkins for Grand
Prairie and Gerrard Gf Colnmbus,
wiih the chairman of the republican
central committee met Monday, and
prepared a call for the convention
which is printed in today's Journal.

G. W. Kibbler (traveling sales-

man for A. & M. Turner,) recently
sold a Woodbridge organ to Miss
Annie Kelley, who expresses herself
more delighted with it every time
she plays upon it. Any in that
neighborhood who wish to buy an
organ are requested to look at this
one.

Mr. Lincoln Ozias, a talented
young attorney of Davenport, la., is
in the city. Owning land in Platte
county, he makes us an occasional
visit, and thinks Nebraska is im-

proving finely, and no wonder, when
he finds the price of his land advance
about two and a half dollars an acre
each year.

The soap fraud is being perpe-
trated in various towns in Nebraska.
Wherever the town authorities allow
him to work bis "racket,"' he has no
trouble in making five to twenty
dollars an hour, and generally the
men who loose their money should
spend it for the necessaries of life for
their familie

Arrangements have been made
whereby all who so wish may wit-
ness a game of ball at the park next
Monday between the famous U. P.'s
of Omaha and the home team. This
is one of the points at which the
U. P.'s will stop on a little tour up
the line. North Platte will also have
the honor of struggling to plant a
man on the first base.

A number of the members of the
Columbus Fire Department left the
city yesterday to attend the firemen's
tournament at Omaha. The Engine
Co., Hook & Ladder Co. and Hose
Team will be represented. The
JorjRXAL hopes the boys may
achieve a goodly share of the laurels
which will be thickly strewn about
Omaha during the tournament.

For the Benefit of their many
friends in this city we are pleased to
announce that Mrs. A. M. Parsons.
nee Miss Cannie Cline, was recently
presented with a ten-pou- nd boy at
her home in Schuyler; also to Mrs.
Alex. Sutherland, nee Miss Georgia
Waburton of the same place, has
been born a son and heir. Mr. and
Mrs. Weinschenck, of North Platte,
also coma in for congratulations of
friends on the advent of a new addi-
tion to their family.

Repablicam t'outty CoBreatie .
The Republican voters of Platte

county are requested to send del-

egates to a county convention to be
held at the Court House, Columbus,

Saturday, August, 16, lSSi,
at 11:30 a. m. sharp, for the purpose
of nominating a complete county
ticket, including candidates for rep- -
resentatives, delesates to the float
representative convention, to the sen
atorial convention, delegates to the I

judicial convention, to the congres- -

sional and state conventions, and .

transacting any other business
properly before the convention.

The township caucuses will be held
in the various townships, at the last
voting place Saturday, August, 9th,
&L at 2 p. m., and the committee
recommend that the selection of del-

egates be made by ballot.
Townships are entitled to repre-

sentation in the county convention as
follows :
Columbus Township
Columbus, 1st ward- -

" 2d
3d

Butler
Bismark 2
Monroe 5
Shell Crppfc
II iaIlVCL .

Humphrey 3
Grand Prairie 2
Lost Creek 4
Granville 2
Creston 3
Burrows 2
"Woodville i
St. Bernard 1
scerman u i

-oaP
Joliet 3

M. K. Turner, Chairman.
L. Gerrard, Sec'y.

The Fremont Tribune speaks of
a tramp who undertook to gain ad-

mission to the residence of Jacob
Baier, by the front door, but had the
door shut in his face by Mrs. B. He
then went to the back door and
entered, and finding the lady alone
and unprotected, thought to fulfill a

develish purpose, and grossly insulted
the lady. Her screams probably
frightened, the man away. as
neighbors were not far off. The
tramp and villian was atterwards
hunted up and is now serving a forty
days sentence in jail. The Journal
believes that the community which
adopts the work remedy and entorce-i- t

will not long be troubled s.

Let the town buy cord
wood and have it sawed up bv these
tramps, or stone for piking the streets
and have it broken up, anything that
has even the appearance ot work will

. .
'

be the severest pumsnment to a

trimn nn.1 fh. jnrnsf nrav.. to hfiVf-- "f, - -- W w..1.. -- -.J
them "go around the place.

We have always found the Re-

publican Valley Erio a truthful
newspaper. A late number has the
following. There are so many ways
of humbugging, thee days, thar we
deem it advi-aol- e to givu our reader-- ,

whatever benefit there may pos-ibl- y

be in the information : "The man- -

aer5 of HunterV grand con-olidat- ed j

slxow (of 13 wagons , was ashamed to
unng tueir camel ana wind wagon
through Franklin but shied around
through a back alley so that no one
would see him. The trajnps. cut
throats and gamblers parsed through
natn 1 n i YTliilk rnt ts ,!ia lt.!.?j.f.i

south of town got into a row with
some herders and were pretty badly
handled.'

"Abner Turner i buck from the
eat. full of politic. Think- - Cleve-

land's election beyond :il! que-tion- ."

So says the Ian fwrnrrtf bnt it
belies the record If ther i- - auv
enthusiastic Blaiu" man in ''n ouu- -

try.it is Aouer lurvr; :- - just
bick from the ea-- t, and ho that
the-- way people talk therp. ir is ou

that Blaine will :arry every
northern sta'e ; there are Irish dem-

ocratic clubs organizing for Blaine :

a great many of the solid business,
democrats are for Blaine. The
Democrat should tell a more plausi-
ble falsehood.

The wholesale liquor dealers of
Iowa are about to test the constitu-
tionality of the prohibition law of
that state. If it stands, they of course
expect to locate their business
elsewhere. An Iowa gentleman here
the other day told us that their
people were determined to get rid of
the traflic, and if the present law
would not do the work, they would
find some other way that would : that
it was not a matter of party politics,
but of pure business the traffic was
costing them too much monev.

AI. Rickly, who came down from
Grand Island Monday morning, re-

ports a severe hail storm at that place
Sundav niirht, accompanied bv a ter- -

; rific wimi Considerable damage was
done. A part of the roof of the ma--
chine shop- - was blown off and the
east wall demolished. Growing crops
in the track of the torm were lev-

eled to the ground. Central City ap-

pears to have been in the track of the
storm, where not a whole window
light was to be seen from the passing
train.

A note from Platte Center Mon-

day contained the following -

"On Friday, July ISth, 1SS4. Mary,
wife of Fred'k Wm. Edwards, car-
penter and builder of thi little burg
was pre-ent- ed with a dauihter,weight
91., pounds. The old Doc officia-
ted and of course the molier and
"hild arc doing well. Omaha and
London papers please copy.j

See our proposition for the Jocrit-xa- i.

and the Weekly Chicago Trib-
une, until the issue after the pres-
idential election, for 73 cents. Present
subscribers to our paper can obtain the
Tribune free by paying a year in ad-

vance for the JotmxAL. We heartily
wish all our subsc ribers would avail
themselves of this liberal offer. tf

Wasted. A good girl to do
general housework. Call at the
brick dwelling west of Clother
House. Geo. B. Hardell. 1-- p

ColMbu ts. Hastimgs.
From the Hastings Daily Gnzette-Journ- al

we clip the following com-

ment on the excursion and game last
Friday. The Journal is pleased to
sec that the conduct of the city's rep-

resentatives was such as to secure at
the hands cf the press so flattering a
comment. We regret that we have
not space for further remarks on the
same and a complete synopsis which
"companied the above:

Inmhna ,. -- .rtpd th5, cit ' -- ,.
terdayto witness the game of base
ball between the Columbus Blues and
Hastings Reds. Our visitors were
met at the depot by the Hastings
band and escorted up town. The
Columbus people took advantage of
the time intervening between their
arrival and 4 o'clock, the hour at
which game was called to look around
the city and wonder at the many sub-

stantial improvements going on here.
When the time came to go to the ball
ground the band again led the way
and furnished the necessary music
to make walking easy. At 4:20 p. m.
game was called and both nines
stepped into the diamond, tully in-

tending to do their best to win the
game. Considerable money was put
up on the result. The game was
played in friendly spirit until the
sixth inning was reached, when a
decision was made by the umpire
that caused considerable dissatisfac-
tion. Up to this time the game stood
one to one and had been one of the
finest games we ever witnessed. All
regretted that any cause for dissatis-
faction should exist, but this was
amicably arranged by choosing anew
umpire and the game continued to
the close without further trouble.

ime5in the play about which the
dispute arose, we were of the opinion
that the umpire's decision was an
error, but we did not think it was
made from any intention on his part
to favor the Columbus club. It was
the second part of a double play and
"was done so quick that there was a
reasonable doubt arose about the
correctness of the decision. We were
sitting where we could not see the
first part of the play and were partic-
ularly watching the man at third
base, about whom the dispute arose.
The umpire seemed to be a very can-

did man, and we believe he rendered
his deci-io- n in accordance with his
judgment. After the game all hands
telt as friendly as before the match
was made, and the Columbus nine
went home well pleased with their
treatment here. We formed the ac- -

...:..-..- . n n r rre T?riTrt

and we found them, as we presumed j

we would, a very hne lot ot gentle-
men. We hope that at no distant day
the clubs mav meet azain and the
third game may be played with noth
inr to mar the good feeling that
should prevail upon all such occa-

sions."
HASTINGS.

Players. AB. K. IB. TB. PO. A. E
. .tia. 1 1 I -

-- tapleton. p 1 1 1 i i 0
irj,.e, lb i il 0 0 4 1 I
iv i auau-- J. 4 I 1 i :: i I
Iliverly. r. f 4 1 i l 0 o

Vox. il 4 2 1

I.indlv. c. f 4 1 1 1

WVisr'e. 1. f I 0 0 1

MiL's. Sb 4 I 0 I

Total- - K) !) '.) ! 24 11

COLL'MUC?.

Pla YKltS. An. U. lit. TB. PO. K.

Mirtin. b i t I il 1 1

Backu-- . i'.t 1 I I i;
1. f j 1 k .i 1 o i

11 ill. r. f 1 0 I) 1 o '
. r.

I.iel. - - I) 0 0 o
'

4 0 I 4 itii;hnon,;4.p .
1 10

1". Wake, lb J 0 II 4

frekell. c. f. 4 0 I) II

r.t.il- - ; u. Is 14

BY INMNGs.
1 i

H.itin:r- - il II

(,llllllitl 0 O 1 ."

JIST Till: TIH.I- -

Fills tho Bill to a Dot. and m Things
Get Hot Politically Everybody will
Want It.

The -- perial edition of the B. & O.

Red Book, devoted to the history of
the Republican party and its antece-
dents, i- - an almc.--t indispensable
publication to tho-- e at all interested
in the development of the campaign
of the year. Great care is manitested
in the compilition of data, and while
everything is stated in the most con-

cise manner, the information is so

clear and explicit as to be readily
comprehended. The chapter devoted
to the origin of the party and its na-

tional outcome from the dismember-
ment of prior parties is of exceeding
interest, as is also the points showing
party policy as expressed through
Congressional action. The condens-
ed proceedings of the National Con-

ventions of the various partie-- , from
the earliest period of the country's
history to the present, is of no ordi-
nary value, and it is a thing never
before attempted in such form of pub-licat'o- n.

Indeed, it would be diffi-

cult, to tell of all the important infor-
mation gathered together and shown
so intelligently in the little book.

Those who desire so invaluable a
text-boo- k for handy reterence, as
matters grow interesting, will not
delay long in enclosing a two-ce- nt

stamp with their address to C. K.
Lord, Baltimore, this being the only
requisite to --ecure a copy. In addi-
tion to the data having direct bearing
upon the one party, there is a vast
amount of informatii.ii given as re-

gards both parties, and with the Red
Book at hand no one med be at a loss
tor an authority to sett.e almost any
question as to political history which .

mav come up. In common with all
t the B. & O. publication-- , it is a model
of pertect typography the make-u- p

and type ned generally being very
t.ir above the average of political
text-book- s. 1

""totice
Is hereby given that I will hold the
Annual Teachers Institute in the city
of Columbu-- , beginning Monday,
Aug. ISth., and continuing two
weeks. All teachers intending to
teach in the county are expected and
requested to attend.

J. E. Moxcrief,
County Superintendent.

Colnmbus, June 21-- t, 1SS4. 10--7

A Card.
To the many kind friends and

neighbors who -- o freely tendered
their aid and sympath during our
recent bereavement, we wish to re-

turn our sincere thanks and hope
that should adversity or sorrow over-
take them they may be equally for-tuua- te

in friendly attentions.
John McMahon.
Maht McMahos.

Platte Ceater Ilea.
There is trouble in Poland.
Farmers are happy over the crop

prospect?.
We understand that Arthur Powell

has returned to complete his studies
in telegraphy.

The life insurance man is abroad
with fire in his eye and determination
on his massive brow.

There was a gambling firm of some
kind in our town one day last week
and as usual the pigeons were pluck-
ed.

Farmers are harvesting their small
grain, and their women folki can play
the "piano" since the "self-binder- "'

came into use.
Business has been very good in this

town for the past week and as a con-

sequence the merchants wear smiling
faces and paper collars.

We had quite a severe wind and
rain storm Friday evening. The
photograph gallery was blown down,
but we failed to get a list of the killed
and wounded.

We are reliably informed, just at
the moment of closing these items,
that Mr. William Edwards, jr., is the
happy father of -- a boy, weight 20
pounds ; if that can be beaten outside
of the prospective county-sea- t, we
would like to hear it.

The trial between the "Champion"
and "Deering- - harvesters came near
winding up in a fight, the consequen-
ces of which might have been serious
but the presence of our worthy J. P.
and his determined and prompt action
put a stop to the quarrel.

Oar constable, Daniel M. Regan,
was evidently in good humor this
(Friday) morning. We noticed him
walking along the business part of
the town with form erect, and head
in air, and looking as though he
wanted to shake hands with every
one he met. Just as we were about
to address him his foot collided with
an empty fruit can which he spurned
and

We thought we heard him say
As he passed along his war
( ongratulate yon may
Bat Keep out of papa s way.

On makinsr further enquiries we
foaad that Dr- - w- - N- - Powe11 Qad the
honor of introducing the young heir
to hi j patrimonial estates and to the
admiring friends. Weight (by Fair-bank- 's

scales), 11 L2 pounds.
Township board met Saturday the

12th inst. and during their delibera-
tions there was a proposition made
to donate a sum of money to run
ditch into Shell creek for the purpose
of draining the water off the road and
to prevent a recurrence of the flood-

ing. The board could not see their
authority ia the matter and objected.
They (the board) decided to witness
a trial between road graders on Sat-

urday next at some point near Lost
Creek for the purpose of buying the
best ; there seems to be a good deal of

!

opposition to the purchase of a
grader, but if, as the grader man
cl.'tims, his machine will do as much i

work at a cost of $75 as can be dose
by any other means for 300, it seems
that it would be economy to get it.

Last Thursday morning the light-
ning struck the building in which
Mr, O'Donnell and family reside,
melting the wire stays that supported
the chimney cap. The electric fluid
apparently divided here, part running
down the stove-pip- e and out by the
kitchen door and this part of it came
very near proving fatal to Miss
O'Donnell and her brother. The
young lady was standing at the door,
leaning with her left shoulder asainst
the north side of the casing, when she
received a severe shock on her right
arm and side, which appeared as it it
had been burned with powder. Her
brother, who was also in the room at
the time, received a shock on his
right shoulder aud side. They de-

scribe the entrance and exit of the
unwelcome visitor as appearing like
a ball of fire with a suffocating smoke
and smell of sulphur. The other
part of the electric current followed
the wire tay to the corner of the
house entering by a nail and shatter-
ing the timber in its course, and
making its exit by a small hole just
under the eaved of the house, scatter-
ing the shingles in all directions.

T.

Haatpkrey.
Plenty of rain.
Plenty of mud.
A hail storm pa.-3- id through the north

eaat part of the county last Fridav,
doing con-iderab- le damage to crops
about Leigh.

The Hinman Bro-- ., druggistt will
move their drug store upon Jlaln street
on the lot recently purchased from Her-

man Tieskotter.
Quite a heavy rain storm parted

through here on Sunday evening la,--t.

much water fell but no serions damage
done as heard of.

Mr. Lacy Belknap will start for Lock-por- t,

y. Y. thi- - week, to be there in the
--ettlement of the estate of his wite's
father. We wish him success and a
-- peedy return.

3Ir. William Nicholas is yt in Red
Oak. lie intended to be home on Satur-
day last, but sickness prevented him. He
sint his mare and road cart, which
arrived lat Sunday. He expects to ere

the last of this week. L.

"ever Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and

depressed spirits, loss of appetite,
treneral debility, disordered blood,
"veak constitution, headache, or any
J:-ea- ae of a bilious nature, by all
means procure a bottle of Electric
Bitters. You will be surprised to see
the rapid improvement that will
tullow; you will be inspired with
new lite; strength and activity will
returu; pain and misery will cease,
and henceforth you will rejoice in
the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Dowty Chinn.

Carped : C'araet:
Ingrains, hemp, Brussels, body

Brussels, crumb cloths, c, at Fried-
hof Co's.

.bbP1 aa
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You will also tind a good line of Brushes, Paints. Oils. Varnishes, Curtain
rrnni. T.mni mt rnrtm'n Fixture at bottom nrices. All orders for house

sign and carriage painting, kalsomining,

--DECORA.TTISra
Call and see jroods prices before buying elsewhere

7 a. m. to t p. ia. JSfDon't iorget the place.

13th Street, Hall, Neb.

Colfax Coaaty.
From the Sun.

We wonder what grave old Roman
Edmunds thought when Van Wyck
began to light in on him about that
U. P. Judiciary report.

J. P. Sprecher, who for the last ten
years has been intimately identified
with the Colfax county schools, is

about to change. will take charge
this fall of the Norfolk schools. Mr.
Sprecher's as a teacher
are first-clas- s.

The Humphrey is a
new paper just started in Platte
county. It should be numbered
among the "high kickers' we should
judge from its professed opinion of
political parties and the manner in
which it attempts to put down Bro.
Turner by him as a
"straddler" and a Its
discernment of matters and things
politically, we think is not very far-reachi-

LeC Crek Iiraa.
Our ijradinir competition, was a walk

over for the new Era grader. Everyone
was well pleased with work done.

Understand Mr. ifurdovk has bought
4N) acres of land layiu about .t mile
south of this place.

Mr, John Keeler will nni-,- buildinz
our church and hear that he will sret the
contract to build our new school house.

W.

Rev. Dr. Goodale of Columbus
preached to a very large coagreirition in
Watsville school house on Sunday, and
baptized four children.

The new grader showed up in excellent
style, doing its work in neh good shape
that we are fully -- atistied it will do the
work the agent claims for it.

Our tanners are rettin all the
necessary to make good rops. Corn in
thi- - vicinity will be the largest crop that
has been for some years ifjack fro-- t keeps
on". rt.

.4. Great ILcorery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton. Ia.,

says: "My wife has been seriously
affected with a cough for twenty-fiv- e

years, and this spring more severely
than ever before. She had used
many remedies without relief, and
being urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery, did so, with most gratify- -

mg results. The first bottle relieved
ner very much, aud the second bottle
aas absolutely cured her. She has
not had so good health for thirty
years."

Trial Bottles fret at Dowty
Chinn's Drug Store. Large size
$100. f61

niakiasr Batter Do lay.
Mrs. Allen Vincent, of this town- -

ship, milks eight cows and during
the month of June, he made two!
hundred and eight pounds of butter,
which she sold at 20 cents per pound ; j

making at the end of the month.
fUfiO. This leads us to believe!
there is big money in making butter.
Mr. Vincent has the name of making
some of the best butter in this section
of the country. When our mer-

chants are selling their best butter
for eight and ten cents she can sell all
her butter for twenty. Belbcood
Monitor.

Alliaice Jleetta;;.
Banner Alliance met at the Redin-bang- h

school house July 12th, '54, the
president, Wm. Mullen, in the chair.
Minutes of last meeting read and ap- -

proved. The following officers were
duly elected for the next six mouths :

,

Wm. Mullen, president, David
Streeter, D. L. Brueu, I

secretary, N H. Redinbaugh treas- - j

urer- - I

Several soeechea were made on j

miscellaneous subjects. Adjourned
to meet in four weeks. !

D. L. Bruex, Sec' v.

BncUi'M' Araka Malrc.
The Best Slve in tne world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sore- -, Ulcer-'- , ?alt :

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 11

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cent3 per
box. For sale by Dowty & Chinn.

june U- -y

Waited
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to Dr. Thurston to call and
settle before the 1st of August, as all
accounts unpaid at that time will be
given to an attorney for collection.

13-- 1

Gcraaa School.
All those wi-hin- sr to learn the

German language are requested to

call at the store of E-- W. Ott next
Saturday, between 7 and S o'clock
p m. It

Letter I.Ut.
The following i- - a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the in
Columbus, Xeb.. for the week ending
July 19, 1554:

A Mrs. Warren Atwood.
B -- . II. Bauman. Mr- -. Setti Iturn-ha- m.

John Burming. Mr- -. Gtllice Buting-to- n.

Miss Dollie Dimple.
G Mr. A. H. Grater.
M Cha- -. Hohlen.
K Frant-W- a Karbac.
L .John Lumng, Mi- - Bet-e- y Lacker.
; 4. . ewman.
! Mr. Edw. Seeler, VT. H. Sheer.
W E.A.Weil-- , A. D. Waahburu. J.

C. Weston, i.
If not called for in 30 day-- i be sent

to the dead tetter otlice, Washington. D.
C. When called for please --ay 'adver-
tised," as these letters are Wept separate.

H. J. HCDaON, P. M
Columbus. 2teor.

The and Finest
Assortment of

fin decdj--
ms

AJST

WINDOW SHADES
ui thx crrr at

N. DERBY'S
paitt hop.

Orders for Stare Front Curtiiiis Pilled

and

opposite Firemen's Columbus,

He

qualifications

Independent

characterizing
"demagogue."

rain

vice-preside-

will

Largest

??s, causa

GEO.

glazing and paper hanging promptly dlledt

SPECTATiTY.
Shop always open trom

11884 SPRLCt 1884

A10IGEMMT

EHBAOSBINABY

SPRING OPENING I

Having spent the last three weeks

in the best markets ot' the east, we are
now prepared to show you

1 $

THE LARGEST LINE OF

Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Boots & Shoes,

Carpets, Etc.,

EVER IX COLUMBUS.

AT THE- -

LOWEST PRICES !

i i
In connection with the old store, we

have secured the store formerly

by Dowty & Chinn, where

with

Increased Facilities
We can accommodate all who may

fiivur us with a call.

FRIEDHOF & CO.

"Ladle. Atteatiaa :

The finest line of summer dolmans,
jackets, raglans, ready-mad- e dresses
for iatjje3 ttn(i children, can be found
n Friedhof Co's.

i

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under thit head live
cents a hne each insertion.

Choice quality of Nebraska winter
apples at Wm. Becker's. 41-- tf

A good No. 1 yoke of work oxeu
and watron. D. Anderson. 12-- tf

Crockery and glassware selling off
at cost, at Condon & McKenzie's. 12-- 2

"Boss of the Road," and other
overalls, at Condon & McKenzie's.

12-- 2t

Pigs feet, brook trout and fresh
mackerell In tiers at Condon & Mc-

Kenzie's. 12-- 2t

For good young breeding stock of
all kinds, call at Bloomingdale stock
farm. A. Henrich. 30-t- f

Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
in the best stylen, and uses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52 t

A commodious building, for sale or
rent in the village of Humphrey.
Can be used for dwelling or business.
Apply to F. M. Cookinghaai, Hum-
phrey. 5-- tf

For books, stationery, slates and
pencils, also the renowned American
sewins machines, call on F. M. Cook-ingn&- m,

the authorized agent for the
Columbus .Tocrval and job work,
Humphrey, Neb. 46-- tf

Stack for Male.
I have 1,000 good clean, healthy

sheep and 100 young cows for sale.
S-- x J. M. Hill, Genoa. Neb.

ted.
A situation by a young married

man well known in Columbus, as
clerk or weigh-masta- r. Call at this
office. H-t- f

PLATTE COUNTY

LANDS!
THS

TUFT ? GRAFT LANDS
ARE NO'V

FOR SALE AS FOLLOWS.

Price
Description-- S. T. B. per Acre.

S. W. Ji of S. E. K . 13 IT I east l-- "0

S.Kt S.W.K--.- -
" IT 1 " 12 a)

S. of S. E. X .. 11 IT 1 '4 12 W
S. . VT 15 IT I !." 00
S. VT. 13 IT 1 13 00
E. of E. X . 21 IT 1 k 15 00

E.V. 22 IT 1 " 13 0O

S. E. X . . . . 22 IT 1 " 13 00

S. VT. 22 IT 1 " 13 00

y.w.j . ..si: i u 12 3o

S. U of X. E. J 2--
5 IT I " 12 50

S. E. i . 24 IT I ' 12 50
e. of y. w.vi ...3i i; i - woo

Tera:-One-th- ird cash, balance on
time to suit purchaser at 3 to 10 percent,
interest. Apply to

J. TV. LOVE.
50-- tf Fremont, Xeb.

COLinCBIIS XAJLXETS.

Our quotations of the markets are
aftcrnoon,and are correct

nd reliable a't the time.

GKAIJi, AC.
Wheat 55
Corn, new 20
Oats new. 13

Rye . 25
Flour 1 1033 30

PKOOCCX.
Butter, . saw

12(315
Potatoes, 40

MIAT3.
Hams, 103W
Shoulders, saw
Sides, . 10(314

LIVX STOCK.
FatHo-- s .

4 25

Fat Cattle 3 00g3 00

Sheep .. .
300

Co.iL.
Iowa $ 5 00

Hard 14 00

nut 6 50Rock Springs
Rock Springs lump . . 7 00

Carbon. . 6 00

Colorado. 00

Fr Sale.
First-clas- s mill site and mill in

PUtte county, by Becher & Co.

Baggie at Coat.
Erause, Lubker & Co., for the

next thirty days, will clo-- e out their
fine stock of buggies at cost.

July 2,St. U--

Notice
Is hereby given that I will pay no
debts contracted by my wife

Sobus' sbe having left ray bed
and wituout just cause.

(Signed), 12-c- -l Joseph Sobus.

Patare tor Coll.
I will take a limited number of

colts into my (partly blue grass pas-

ture where they will haye good grass,
shade and plenty of good spring wa-

ter. 51-- x A. Hexricu.

3ibraMka Laid tor Sale.
S- - E. U of S. W. a. ?ec. 26, town 17,

north ot range i east; j. .. anu c.w .
i. of N. W, of sec. 23, town 17,
north of ranjre 2 east. Address

Amos Beaveh,
12-- 2 Flagler, Marion Co., Iowa.

Brick!
Thos. Flyun has on hand a Uirae

number of brick and is burning still
more. Tho-- e who know tae shall
be in need of brick wou'd do well to
call at once. U-t- f

TAKEN UP.
At my farm 2 unlrs west of Backer.t

Welch's mill, Thursday. June l'Jth,
A. ROAN UORsE PoN'T,

12 to 15 year old. weight ibout 'XtO lb-- .,

both fore feet shod, had on a leather
h liter; i brunts n left hip i r. owner
will prove property ami pay Uarges.

HUT, Edwin AHrtKNs.

For ?tI-- .

Time or cash, light lumber wagon,
spring watton, one span of thre-year-o- ld

hortes, and one span of
three-year-o- ld mare-- . I also h.tve
cattle of all description- - to --ell. and
want to buy old and young bu Is. iil- -

steers of all ane- -. Farmer- - come aud
see me. 10-- tf D. Anderson.

While at Hunphrfy, Mtop ut th
GrmaviMe lloa-- .

Mr. Jacob Stetfis has competed his
large and commodious hotel and will
bepleased to see al' of b - former
patrons as well a- -' new ones. Fir-- t
class rooms and bed- - as we'i as rirst
class table. Farmers and traveling
men call on him. He ha every facil-

ity tor making rou at home. A srood
livery attached to hotel. 21-- tf

laid Cor .ial.
In Colfax Co., near Platte Co. line,

SO acres, 70 of which are under the
plow; frame dwelling, hor-s- and cow
stables, cow sheds and corral-- , com
rribe, windmill and 2 pump- - ' water
40 ft. from surface , some fruit and
forest trees.

Also 1W acres, 120 under cultivi-tio- n,

7 acres of forest tree-- . Both
tracts have first rate stock range, aud
road facilities. J2.500 ror each tract,
on easy terms.

15--x R- - Mackenzie.

FI.V.I PROOF.
Land office at Grand I -- land N'eb.,

Jum- - .11. t, !- --.

OTH E is heo-l- y giv-- a that tn fot-i- N

Iowing-n-ime- d eier &a died notice
ot hi- - intention to make tinal proof in
support of his and tnat ud proof
will be made before tbe lerk of the Dis-

trict court at oiumbu-- . "braaka, on
Julv :U-- t. Is84. vU

Joel E. Ele-to- n. llmne-te- ad So. UtT
for the 5. W. '. ""eetion r. Township
J, Ranse I exit. 1- 1- names the fol-

lowing witnesse- - to prove hi- - ccntinuou-residen- ce

upon, and ultivitioc of, -- aid
land, viz E. A. age. of 'f-to- n. Neb.,
L. -- Uab. D. D. Hardy and harl s iaa!,
all of Boheet, Nebr.

Mi C. HOVrETrER, Krister.

GROCERIES !

AU'AY- - O.N HAND V FULL AND
NEW LI"L OF liR')' hRIEs

WELL -- ELL1.TED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. f all KIND'S,

GUARANTEED TO BE oK
BETo" ALU'Y.

DRY GOODS!
I A GOOD .fe WfeXL -- KLE TEP -- TOCK,

ALWAY- - A" H K VI A THE
i HEAPE-- r. A LeO

BOOTS & SHOES !

0-TH.-
vr DEFY OM PETITION'. g3

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kimls of ountrv produce fa-k- en

in. trade and all goods deliv-
ered free of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF

FLOUR.
10-- tf OEXMNO.


